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Muriel W eidenf eld, Lesley 
Only Greenbelt Winners • 

Ill 

l{reimer: 
Primary 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Although our hometown can

didates led the field in several 
Democratic races in Greenbelt, 
areawide they did not fare well 
in the September 12 primary. 
Except for the non-partisan 
Board of Education contest 
where Muriel Weidenfeld and 
Lesley Kreimer will be squaring 
off in November, no Greenbelt
ers of the Democratic faith will 
be on the ballot. 

In a heartbreaker, Anthony Mc
Carthy, a native son, lost his first 
bid for political office by only 120 
votes in the House of Delegates 
race. Winners of the three seats 
were Bowie residents Gerard Dev
lin with 5,811 votes, Joan Pitkin, 
4,638 and Charles Ryan 4,592. Mc
Carthy's total was 4,472 and Mayor 
Richard Pilski pulled 3,638 votes. 

However, in Greenbelt Pilski gar
nered high vote - 1,347, McCarthy-
1,261, Devlin-1,172, Pitkin-1,087 and 
Ryan 858. (See separate box on 
pg. 3). 

Grecnbelter Alan Virta, unoppos
ed in the Republican primary for 
the House of Delegates will be on 
the ballot in November . 

Board of Education 
Muriel Weidenfeld captured the 

top vote in both the Greenbelt and 
the entire Second District of 
which Greenbelt is a part) with 
1,404 and 2,647 votes respectively 
in the non-partisan Eoard of Edu
cation contest. Lesley Kreimer, 
who collected 1,125 votes in Green
belt and a total of 2,503 votes 

areawide, will be facing Weiden
feld at the polls in ,the general elec
tion. Greenbelt gave John Brunner 
498 votes, his Second District total 
was 1,698. 

In this contest, the Greenbelt 
vote (3,027) was 44.2% of the en
tire Second District (6,848). 

Greenbelt Candidates 
Although a high vote getter in 

Greenbelt, councilman Thomas 
White lost his bid for a seat on 
the Democratic Central Committee 
for -the 24th Legislative District. 
Lloyd James, also was an unsuc
cessful candidate for Central Com
mittee. Blocked in his quest for 
a councilman at large seat was 
Democrat John Lally. John Lee 
Ball Jr. met a similar fate seeking 
the county executive slot. In the 
Republican primary Francis Porter, 
running mate of gubernatorial as
pirant Carleton Beall, saw his hopes 
dashed. 

Other Contests 
In the hotly contested State 

Senate race, Edward T. Conroy was 
the victor. His tally for the entire 
24th Legislative District was 5,052, 
while challenger Leo Green garn
ered 4,538 votes. In Greenbelt, 
however, Green edged past Conroy 
by 29 votes. 

Congresswoman Gladys Spellman 
trounced her opponent Davis J. 
Tomasin in .the Democratic contest 
for the House of Representatives. 
Her challenger will be Republican 
Saul J. Harris. The race between 
County Executive Winfield Kelly 
and Republican Larry Hogan is 
expected to be bitterly contested. 

The councilmen-at-large slots 
went to Francis Francois, Sara Ada 
Koonce, Deborah Ragland Mar
shall, Sue Mills, David Hartlove, 
Jr., and Floyd Wilson, Jr. Frank 
Casula ·carried the seat in the first 
Councilmanic District. The Re
publicans in these races were unop
posed. 

In the Democratic race for gov
ernor, Greenbelt did not follow the 
pattern of the county which, in 
turn, was out of step with the 
State. Greenbelters favored Ted 
Venetoulis/Ann Stockett; - Prince 
Georges county gave the nod to 
Blair Lee and Steny Hoyer but, in 
the State, Harry Hughes and Sam 
'Bogley reaped the harvest. The 
Hughes/ Bogley team will face the 
Republican standard bearers J. 
Glenn Beall and Aris Allen. 

Voter 'rurnout 

About 3132 Greenbelters voted in 
. the primary - 2544 Democrats, -522 

Republicans and 66 Unaffiliated. 
This represents about a 40% turn
out for the Democrats and a 27% 
turnout for the Republicans . Reg
istered -.oters in the -city's four 
precincts totaled 9,462. However 
Greenbelt's newest precinct, 21-13, 
where Greenbriar and Windsor 
Green residents vote, also includes 
apartment developments outside 
the oity limits. 

The North End precinct had the 
highest turnout - Democrats 51.6%, 
Republicans 34.6%. Springhill Lake 
had the poorest showing - Demo
crats 28.4% and Republicans 19.6%. 

ABP Indicates Concern 
Petition About Rezoning 

by Leta Mach 
A petition to rezone five acres of land C-S-C (Commercial 

Shopping Center) caused concern at the September 6 meeting 
of the city's Advisory Planning Board (APB). After discussion, 
APB decided to invite the owners of the property and any possible 
developers to meet with them and discuss their plans on Wednes-
day, Sepember 20. · 

The triangular-shaped percel is 
located south of Greenbelt Road 
between the future Greenbelt East 
commercial development and Han
over Parkway. Currently the land 
is zoned R- R which provides for 
single family dwellings - one per 
20,000 i eet.' In the master plan an 
institutional use of the property i11 
shown; it is designated •as an area 
for a church. The owners of the 
property, Ewing- Smith, have desig
nated the developers of Greenbelt 
East as contract purchasers of the 
parcel. The owners feel Hanover 
Parkway should be the dividing 
line between commercial property 
on the west and residential proper
ty on the east. The land on the 
east of Hanover Parkway between 
it and the Windsor Green develop
ment is zoned R-10 (high-rise resi
dential). 

The owners note that the Green
belt East developers would improve 
Hanover Parkway to a six lane 
dual road to the end of the proper
ty. Since access to Greenbelt East 
is on Greenbelt land, the city would 
require that the full width of Han
over Parkway be built to carry the 
extra traffic of a shopping center. 
The developers already have the 
right to build a driveway through 
the parcel they wish to acquire 
and a 70 foot wide roadway at the 
southern edge of the property. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Sept. 14, 8 p.m. GHI 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
Mon., Sept. 18, 8 p.m., City Coun

cil Meeting, Ci~y Coull<'il 
Chambers 

Tues., Sept. 19, 7 :30 p.m. Eleanor 
Roosevelt PTSA Back to 
School Night 

Members of APB were concerned 
about the possible uses to which the 
parcel could be put. Eileen Turner 
felt the rezoning would be "detri
mental to the interests of the com-
munity." The present owners, how
ever, feel "the proper land use for 
the subject parcel is a continuation 
of the Greenbelt East Shopping 
Center.'' 

,,. 

On April 4, a sewer allocation 
was approved for Greenbelt East. 
Off site improvements such as top
ography drawings and site -plans 
are being worked on presently. 
Tenants are also being sought for 
the office building. The 33 acre 
tract is located just east of the 
Baltimore-Washington Parkway 
and south of Greenbelt Road. 'Be
cause of its unique visibility from 
both the Parkway and the Beltway 
it has been called a "hot piece of 
property.'' 

Greenbelt East is also on the 
agenda of the Maryland- National 
Capital Park and Planning Com-
mission on September 14. · 

Free Glaucoma Screenings 
The District 22-C Lions Eyemo

bile sponsored by the Greenbelt 
Lions Club, will be on location at 
the Mowatt Methodist Church on 
Oct. 21 from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. All 
visual acuity and glaucoma screen
ings are free. 

Rummage-Bake Sale, 
A Rummage- Bake Sale will be 

held at the Mishkan Torah on Sun., 
Sept. 17 from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and on Mon., Sept. 18 from 9:30 

1 out. (' f r t 
entire family, housewares, furni
ture odds-and-ends, games, toys, 
etc. will be available. The event 
is sponsored by the Mishkan Torah 
Sisterhood. 

CouncilandAdvisory Committee Tour 1 

Elderly Housing Construction Site 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting 

of City Council 
by Edith Beauchamp 

At their first official site in
spection of the elderly housing 
project, Tuesday, Aug. 29, the 
city council and the Elderly 
Housing Advisory Committee 
expressed enthusiasm at the 
progress in construction. 

The "tour guide" and senior 
architect for the project, Ste
pheJ1 L. Parker of Lawrence and 
Grimm Architects, expects the 
work on the outside of the 
building to be completed some
time near the end of October 
or beginning of November, and 
the entire project should be 
completed sometime in Febru
ary, a little over a year after 
the initial ground-breaking. 

Harsh weather last winter was 
the cause of many delays on the 
project. Construction was also hal
ted when an old sewer line not 
appearing on any charts of the 
property was uncovered and had to 
be rerouted. The construction crew 
had another surprise when they 
unearthed an old loading dock, a
gain delaying the project. 

Parker assured the Council that 
the time was made up during the 
spring and summer and the project 
is virtually back on the original 
timetable. 

The Outside 
The outer cinder block structure 

of the building is complete, the 
roof is nearing completion, and the 
windows and outer doprs have been 
installed. 

A relatively new substance known 
as ''Thoroseal" is being applied as 
a finish on the outside walls of the 
building. Stucco-like in appear
ance, it is applied in four coats and 
according to Parker, should last 
:approximately 15 years before a 

new coat is needed. He added that 
the top coat could be patched at 
any time, for instance to coyer 
graffitti, and it would blend right 
in. 

Those present at the inspection 
seemed pleased that the beige col
or of the "Thoroseal" and the gen
eral design of the building would 
look very similar to the neighbor
ing GHI homes. Councilmen Char
les Schwan and Thomas White were 
also pleased to note that the roof
line 9f the four-story structure is 
fairly level with the adjacent GHI 
houses •because of the contour of 
the land. 

The Inside 
The interior required a little 

more imagination to visualize 
what's to come. The studding for 
the walls is in place, which gave 
an impression of the floor plan. · 

There are two basic designs for 
the 100 individual apartment unit.I. 
One model, for handicapped resi
dents, features a drive-in shower to 
accommodate a wheel chair and 
has other modifications to make it 
easier for a handicapped person to 
care for him/herself. These units 
are all located on the basement 
level. The other models have a tub 
bath, and storage cabinets under 
the sink in the bathroom, but in 
most other respects are similar to 
the handicapped apartment. 

Both models have a single bed
room large enough for a double 
bed or two twin beqs. They have a 
full kitchen, a dining-living room 
area, a large walk-in closet between 
the bedroom and bath, and a linen 
or coat closet off the hallway. The 
bathroom has a second entrance 
off the hallway also. 

The elderly housing facllity has 
a small library, lounge area and a 
clinic for medical services on the 
main floor. There is also a multi-

purpose room, laundry, craftshop, 
dining room, with a seating capacity 
of 75, a game .room, greenhouse, 
and several other lounge arei:µ; 
within the building. 

The housing facllity has thorough 
fire-safety precautions. There is an 
extensive sprinkler system al
ready installed throughout the 
building: in every room of each ap
artmen t unit, throughout the hall
ways and every public room, and 
through the attic. In the hall
ways, the access doors will be held 
open by an electronic mechanism, 
but there are smoke detectors with
in the doors which will automatic
ally close them if smoke is present. 
The studding within the walls is 
aluminum, partially because wood 
studding is too costly, but also to 
promote fire safety. 

The choice of windows was an 
issue a number of months ago, and 
the ones that have been installed 
are the best available of theh· kind 
according to the architect. The 
lower portion of the window can 
be rotated out almost horizontally 
by a handle to facilitate cleaning. 
The upper portion is permanently 
sealed, and has a double pane for 
added insulation. 

Council's Impressions 
The four council members pres

ent, Richard Castaldi, Charles 
Schwan, Gil Weidmfeld, and Thom
as White, all seemed genuinely 
pleased with the construction of 
the project so far. Castaldi claimed 
he was "very impressed" with it, 
and Schwan said, "I think all of 
us who were present - with some 
difficulty because it's not finish
ed - got an appreciation of what 
it will look like." 

There were only two objections 
raised during the whole tour by 
either the city council or the Ad

See E LDERLY HOUSING p. 8 

.:. .. ~:~ Monday, September 18, 1978 • 8 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to t}le Flag 
4. Minutes of Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by Councilmen and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Petitions and Requests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Committee Reports 

UI. OLD BUSINESS 
9. An Ordinance to Authorize the City Manager and City TreMurer 

to Execute a Note for the Purpose of Borrowing Up to Seventy
Five Thousand Dollars ($75,000) At an Interest Rate of Five Per
cent (5%) Per Annum from Suburban Trust Company, 6495 New 
Hampshire Avenue, Hyattsville, Maryland, in Accordance with 
Their Offer, Dated July 19, 1978, Said Sum to Serve as Temporary 
Financing for the Construction of an Addition to Greenbelt 
Fire Station - Second Reading 

10. Name for Elderly Housing Facility 
11. Tenant Selection Policy 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
12. A Resolution to Authorize the Negotiated Purchase of Police 

Radios - First Reading 
13. Bid Awards -

Tennis Court Resurfacing 
Bituminous Paving 

14. Community Development Block Grants 
- 5th Year Request 
- 4th Year Contract 
- 3rd Year Contract 

15. Appointment to Maryland Municipal League Assistance Commit-
tee 

16. Resignation from Park and Recreation AdvisQry Board 
17. Board of Appeals Hearing for Variance at 126 Northway (Davis) 
18. Budget Forums of Maryland-National Capital Park and Plan

ning Commission 
19. Construction Problems - Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
.20. Meetings 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

NOTE: This is a PRELIMINARY AGENDA - Subject to Change 
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Recreation Review 
Women's Flag Football 

Action in the Women's Flag 
Football can be seen every Sunday, 
on Braden Field, from 9:30 a.m. t o 
12 noon. Spectators are urged to 
come down and cheer their favorite 
tee.m on to victory. 
aass Openings 

There are still openings in many 
Fall Recreation Classes which will 
:11.ot begin until the week of Sep
tember 25. Class space is available 
i• Yoga, Slimnastics, Stretch E x
et"cise, Trampoline, Tumbling, 
Do.nee, Dramatics and others. For 
fur_ther information, call the Rec
reation Department, Mon.- Fri., 9-5 
pm, 474-6878. 
Volleyball 

Co-recreational volleyball, both 
competitive and recreational, is 
played at the Greenbelt Center Ele 
aentary School Gymnasium. Com
petitive games are played on Mon
day evenings and recreational on 
Wednesdays. Both are from 8:30-
10:30 p.m. for those 16 years of 
age and over. A nominal fee will 
be charged at the door. Everyone 
is welcome. 

WANTID: 

Blood Donors 

Red Cross Bloodmobil ., 
Sept, ~. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at St. 
Hugh's Catholic Chu h, 136 
Crescent Rd. (next to the fire 
house). Donate to the group 
eoveraze plan of your choice. 
Sponsored by Greenbelt Lions 
Qub. 

Thursday, September 14, 1978 

Police Blotter 
A resident of Springhill Lake was 

accosted and raped as she parked 
her car early one morning. 
The attacker threatened her with 
a knife. Lookouts have been issued. 

A resident of Springhill Lake re
ported that as he drove into the 
development, his vehicle was chas
ed by another with three persons 
in it . The people in the second 
ca1· threw items at the victim's car, 
forced him to drive over a curb, 
and when he was finally able to 
leave his vehicle to call for help, 
the others broke his windshield with 
a club. No motive is known for 
thei'r actions. The three persons, 
two males, one from the District 
of' Columbia and one from Virgin
ia, and a female from Hyattsville, 
were brought to the station, charg
ed with destruction of private pro
perty and transported to Upper 
Marlboro. 

A vehicle stolen from Laurel was 
r ecovered by PFC era.dock re
cently. A motorcycle stolen from 
the Center was recovered a short 
time later by Officer Murray, A 
vehicle stolen from Lanham was 
recovered by PFC 'Blake near El
eanor Roosevelt High School. 

Musicale In Annapolis 
The Prince Georges Philharmonic 

w ill present a musical program at 
the home of former Greenbelters 
Dr. and Mrs. William Weintraub, 
1845 Carriage Dr., Lindamoor-on
the--Severn, Annapolis on Sun., 
Sept, 24 from 1 to 5 p.m. Featured 
will be entertainment by wood
winds, brass and strings as well 3.5 

many "nautical" and "gastronomi
cal" surprises. Call 261 1275. 

Greenbelt Labor Day 
Festival, Inc. 

The Greenbelt Labor Day Festival Committee gratefully thanks 

the following merchants, business people and organizations. 

Without their support the Festival would not be the success it 

bas been fo r 24 years . 

Contributors 811d Sponsors 

Gree!1belt Road Shell 
Suburban Trust 
Rodney F. Golden, D.D.S. 
Drs. Clayton and J Taylor 

Mccarl 
Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
Del. Charles Ryan 
C & P Telephone Company 
B. F . Saul and Company 
Marty Madden Insurance Center 
Twin Pines Savings and Loan 

Assoc. 
Capital Cadillae Company 
Woody's Mobil 
Loyola Federal Saving and Loan 
Greenbelt Little League 
Nook and Cranny 
Springhill Lake Community 

House 
KAVA T een Club 
Greenbe lt J aycees 

Peoples Security Bank 
Law Offices of David Grant 
Charlestowne Village 

Condominiums 
M. W. Volk, Jr. and 

Associates 
Community Realty 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Nyman Realty 
Dr::;. Bergemann and Associates 
Seabrook Bakery and Deli 
Tony ,md Bobbi McCarthy 
Kenneth H . Michaels Companies 

Realty 
Potomac Photo Supply 
Edgewood T. V. and Audio 
American Legion Post 136 
Three Brothers Pizza, Inc. 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
Greenbriar Condorriiniums 
Ben Franklin 

Prizes aad/ or Equipment Loans 

Washington Wilbut Vault 
Company 

Theodore Nye J ewelers 
St. Hugh's Catholic Church 
American Dyer Leather 
Academy Six Theatres 
Pizza Inn 
Pappy's 
Gino's 
Sir W alter Raleigh Inn 
Potomac Photo Supply 

Barbizon School of Modeling 
Olan Mills Port r a it Studio 
Center School 
Beltway Theatre 
Continental Hobbyci:afts 
Compute r Hut 
Mall Recreation 
L eisure Learning Center 
Emerson's 
Fa.m.ily Fish House 
Three Brothers Pizza. Inc. 

A Job Well Done 
To tbe Editor 

This summer I received a most 
unusual offer. A young man, a 
student at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School, asked if he could volunteer 
his services to do work in the city 
offices during the summer. He in
dicated that because of a variety of 
family and other commitments, it 
was not possible for him to take a 
summer job but he di<l want to do 
something useful with his free 
time during the vacation. r readily 
agreed and except for the time that 
he was away on trips, he regularly 
worked each day two or more 
hours. 

The tasks which he performed 
were varied and ranged from sim
ple "go fetch" type jobs to drafting 
some information materials to be 
sent to persons interested in resid
ing in the City's elderly housing fa-
cility. Some of the other tasks he 
performed were inserting Council 

pproved figures in budget books, 
making signs and otherwise assist
ing in the preparation for the Ed
gar L. Smith Wing dedication cere
mony and open house, and printing 
certificates of appreciation to be 
given out to Advisory Board mem
bers who have resigned during the 
year. 

Besides his volunteer services 
with the City, this young man has 
also served the community as a re
porter for the Greenbelt News R&
view, and over the past several 
months the News Review has car
ried a number of art icles with his 
byline. They have all been well 
written and insofar as I am famil
iar with the matters covered by 
the articles, they have been accur
ate. 

Besides these two volunteer ser
vices, it is my understanding that 
he has been active in a variety uf 
other school and community activi
ties. Because I feel his service to 
the City deserves special recogni
tion, I would appreciate your print
ing this letter in the ews Review 
so that the citizens of Greenbelt will 
become aware of the volunteer help 
given to the City by Carl Choper. 

Thank you, Carl, for a job well 
done. 

James K. Giese 
City Manager 

M-NCPPC Budget Forum, 
The Maryland-National Capital 

Park and Planning Commission 
will hold three budget forums on 
planning, parks and rccreat:ion 
programs for the July 1979-1980 
fiscal year. 

The Northern area hearing wilJ 
be held Thursday, Sept. 21 at 8 
p.m. at t11e Park and Recreation 
Administration Building, 6600 Ken
ilworth Avenue, Riverdale. 

The format of the forum will be 
i,lightly different ' a.n that of a 
regular ublic h aring. People will 
be able to provide comments to 
commiss:oncrs and staff members 

t one of several t bles. This will 
allow more direct contact with the 
staff and prevent people having to 
1vait a long time to te tify. Time 
will be allocated at the end of these 
informal table sessions for anyone 
to address the entire group. 

Dial 911 for Fire/Rescue 
by Wayne Lewis 

Upon the completion of the new 
addition to the fire department 
building, the Greenbelt Volunteer 
Fire Department and Rescue Squad 
plans to introduce several changes 
within its organization. 

One of these changes will be the 
separating of the Fire and Rescue 
services. New members entering 
will be given the choice of working 
with either the Fire Fighting Di
vision, the Rescue Division, or 
working with both divisions. In the 
past a member had no choice and 
had to train in both areas. With 
the completion of the new addition, 
there will be separate facilities for 
both male and female members 
which will allow female members 
who may wish to ride the ambu
lance to sleep at the statin•1. This 
would allow us more flcx.ibiilty on 
certain rescue calls where a female 
figure may be beneficial. 

During the second week of Oc 
tober, we will be celebra ting Fire 
Prevention Week. Just what is 
Fire Prevention? What can you do 
do to help with fire prevention ? 
These are some of the questions to 
be answered in next month's arti
cles. Remember, FIRE PREVEN

TION WEEK - OCTOBER 8 - 14. 

E. Roosevelt PTSA 
Eleanor Rosevelt Senior High 

School will hold a Back to School 
Night on Tuesday, September 19 at 
7:30 p.m. 

The program will consist of a 
general meeting in the auditorium 
with short presentations by the 
school staff, student leaders, and 
president of the Boosters Club and 
PTSA. Following the general m et
ing there will •be classroom visita
tions. 

Benefit Car Wash 
The Pilgdm F llowship of Green
belt Community Church is holding 
a car wash on Saturday, Septem
ber 16, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cars 
5hould be brought to the church at 
the corner of Hillside and Crescent 
(around the back) for their faJI 
cleaning. 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The Greenbelt JAYCEES want 
to thank the following businesses 
and organizations who contributed 
to our success, as well as to the suc
cess of the overall Labor Day Fes
tival: The manager and assistant 
managers of the Co-op and Nyman 
Realty, Inc., who permitted us to 
store various supplies in their build
ings; McDonald's and Gino's, who 
donated cups and napkins; t he 
Greenbelt Police Dept. and the 
Public Works Dept., who provided 
invaluable services to us through
out the Labor Day weekend. 

We a lso want to congratulate 
the Labor Day Festival Committee 
for making this 24th annual event 
the best ever. A very special note 
of congratulations is extended to 
Connie Becraft, the 24th Miss 
Greenbelt, whom we had the honor 
of sponsoring for this pageant. 

External Vice President 
Ken Hale 
Greenbelt JAYCEES 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MIU 
Bd., BelfBvUJe 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

<Holy Communion 1st Sunday) 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

'22-8057 

Levesque-Morgan 
Patricia Anne Levesque, daup.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jean 'B, Le..-
esque of Greenbe~t, was married to 
John Morgan, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Morgan of Oxon IDll 
on August 26 at St. Hugh's Church.-

The bride ls a senior at the Uni
versity of Maryland, where she is 
studying microbiology. She works 
for the Department of Agriculture
in the Microlab. The groom is as
sociated with the Clinton c le 
Shop. 

Attending the bride were her 
sisters Su an and Dorothy and the 
groom's sister Elaine. The &i<l 
of honor was the bride's er 
Elaine. The groom's best man was 
Robert Reuter and the ushers wer.? 
Alien Mussellman, John us 
and Greg Denim. 

The couple will reside in xon 
Hill. 

La Leebe Meeting 
The Greenbelt La Leche Le e 

will hold '.ts monthly meeting et S 
:r.m. on Monday, Sept. 18, at 4-, 

Laurel Hill Rd. The topic for • 
cussion will be the advantag 
breastfeeding. 

For informat ion caJI : 345-267 • 

Robbins-Barbee 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joqn E. Robbins, 

53-B Crescent Rd. announce the 
engagement of t heir daughter
Mary Kimberly to Charles Jarrett 
Barbee of Bethesda. A winter wed
<ling is planned. 

Mishkan Torah Notes 
Rabbi Kenneth Berger of -th 

Mishkan T orah Synagogue will di 
cuss "Concepts of t he E vening Ser 
vice" on Fri., Sept. 15 a t 8 .m, 
Saturday services start at 9 :30 a.m, 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Rd. 474--9410 

Church School 9 :30-10.30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

(Gribbery and Nursery provided) 

Sermun: 
''The God of the Average~" 

Rev. Clifton D. C,i.nm.incham 
Pasfol' 47-1---3381 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillsi e and Crescent Roads - Phone <i74-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 
Church School for all - 9:45 
Worship Service - 11 

Nursery provided at ~B Hillside 

lt.v. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pa •ts 

"Jesus loves me, this I know, 
for the Bible tells me so" 

Rediscover this iruth this week whether you are a child or aa adult. 

G R E E N B E L T B A P T I S T' C H U R C H 
n.c--«e12 Crescent & Greenhill RH4h 

1kb1- lttudy for all a~es (Sun) 9:45 am 

W-orship •rviou 11:00 am & 7:QO pm 

Mid-week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 pm 

t-:.::=F=o=r==l,=us=t=ran==sp=o=r=ta=tl=on,==c=al=l=Ch==u=rc:h=o=ffl=ce=8=:=30-=1=2=:3=0=w=eek==dap===·== 

C 
oly Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Rood 

Wonihlp S.-rvic.,.: 8:30" 11:111 a.m. 

Sunday _ hool: 9 :50 i,..m. 

We,-kday NnMl<lry School: 9-11:SO a.m. 
Phone 1146-5111 __ ..,....._ -~---··------------------------
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GREE:NB E LT VOTE - UNOFFICIAL RETUR£ 
SCHOOL BOARD (NON-PARTISAN) 

21-3 21-6 21-8 21- 13 
Center North End HL Greenbriar Total 

498 
1125 
HM 

John Brunner 
Lesley Kreimer 
Muriel Weidenfeld 

146 123 93 136 
414 356 130 225 
487 503 238 176 

HOUSJ•; OF DELEGATES 21TH DISTRICT 
(3 SEATS) 

DEMOCRATIC PRL"\IARY 
Gerard Devlin 
Anthony McCarthy 
Richard Pilski 

400 352 215 205 
201 
183 
184 
179 

1172 
1261 
1347 
1087 

422 448 190 
459 486 219 

Joan Pitkin 
Charles Ryan 

329 361 213 
279 223 177 858 

DEMOCRATIC PRll\IARY 
STATE SENATOR 24TH DISTRICT 

Ed Conroy 
Leo Green 

352 374 220 156 
221 

1102 
1131 380 342 188 

CITY NOTES 
The following reflects a month: 
Last week, the general crew db, 

mantled and stored the Labor Day 
Festival booths. All summer part
t;me employees have returned to 
school and city officials feel that 
the youfos worked well this year. 

Besides cutting grass on the ball
fields and golf course, the park 
crew installed goal posts at ~he 
Braden Football Field. The crew 
deaned Lhe carnival area and oth
e1 public areas during the Festival. 

The refuse crew collected paper 
last Thursday. A total of six tons, 
1.540 lbs. was taken to River Road 
Salvage. Beginning this week, the 
Prince Georges Scrap Company 
·will resume collections. The total 
refuse disposed during the month 
of August amounted to 232 tons. 

Crosswalks and turn lines were 
painted on Cherrywood Lane at 
Breezewood, on Crescent Rd. east 
of Southway and on Hanover Park
way near Greenbelt Rd. At the cen
t N·, several benches were install ed 
and a parking stall reserved for 
the handicapped was marked. The 
park crew is installing rip-rap 
<rock facing along the shoreline) 
on the peninsula of the Lake. The 
new CET A people are on the crew 
replac ing others who have left. 
'\Vood chips were used to improve 
the path through the woods from 
St. Hugh's parking lot to the fire
house. 

S everal members of the crew 
cleaned pedestrian underpasses and 
debris was cleaned from roadsides, 
storm sewer catch basins and 
grates. 

The park crew spent consider
-able time on the grounds around 
the municipal building. Chrysan
themums were planted in the plan -
ters. 

The city's summertime SPEDY 
program ended Aug. 25. 

The paper collection Aug. 16-17 
J1etted 8 tons and 900 lbs. 

Greenbelt Homemakers 
The Greenbelt Homemakers Club 

will hold its first fall meeting in the 
home of Fran Crisman on \l\'ednes
da , S •ptember 20, at 8 p.m. The 
topic for the month is "Sugar In 
Our Diet." 

All those who are interested in 
various phases of Home Econom
ics are encouraged to attend the 
meetings, the third Wednesday of 
each month, and participate in the 
discussion. Some of the topics for 
the year are: New Looks For Win
dow,;, Fabric Update, Stretchipg 
Y,mr Food Dollar, Simple Home 
Repairs, and Clutter Clinic, and 
various craft workshops. A Craft 
Open House will be held on Oc
tober 24 and 25 at Adelphi Mill, 
time will be announced later. For 
further information call 345-9032. 

Greenbelt Girl Debuts 
As Da ncer In Europe 

On September 1, Greenbelter Don
na Dambrauskas made her profes
sional debut at Maxin's in Geneva, 
Switzerland. Donna is on a six 
month tour with the Tommy Fin
nan Dance Troupe.. After one 
week's rehearsal in Portugal, the 
group went to Gen, va, where they 
will be pe l'forming for two to three 
months. The remainder of the tour 
·will take them to Spain, Greece and 
Egypt. Donna enjoys dancing two 
shows per night, in the second of 
which sh:i performs a solo number. 

Donna was a 1975 graduate of 
Parkdale Senior High School. She 
was also a student and teacher at 
Eleanor Pernia School of Dance in 
Beltsville. In 1976 she taught danc
ing and gymnastics for the Green
helt Recreation Department. Donna 
also studied dance at the Univer
f;ity of Maryland before moving to 
New York in September 1977 to 
further her studies in dance under 
the well known jazz dance instruc
tc,r Charles Kelly. 
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At the Library 
R egistration for Two Year Olds' 

/Stories will begin Mon., Sept. 18. 
The program will be Thursdays, 
Oct. 5 through Nov. 9 at 11 a.m. 
in the Children's Program Room. 

Caring for a Home Lawn in 
Prince Georges County will be fea 
tured on Tues., Sept. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Meeting Room. Ray 
Bosmans and Bob Stewart, Ho1·ti
culture Agents, will present the 
program cosponsored by the Prince 
Georges Cooperative Extension 
Service. 

"New Looks for Windows", an 
interior design class, will be con 
ducted by the Cooperative Exten
sion Service Thurs., on Sept. 21, 
from 10 a.m. until noon. 

New ideas for decorating win
dows, some incorporating energy 
saving techniques, and ways to 
handle prnblem windows, will be 
shown. The program will also in
clude information on fabrics fre
quently used in curtain and draper 
ies, guides to selecting fabrics and 
their care. Care of window blinds 
and shades will also be discussed. 

The public is invited. No regis
tration is required. 

The Library displays for Sep
tember will be Quilts and N"edl<' 
craft by the National Quilting A'l
sociation, Virginia Williford, Green
belt; Photographs by Frank J. 
Neumaier of Greenbelt; and Bells 
by Di Mar Va, National Bell As
sociation, Louise Moore, Greenbelt. 

Book Discussions Resume 
All interested adults are invited 

to join in a series of Thursday 
morning book discussions at the 
Greenbelt Library. The first meet
ing will be Thurs., Sept. 28, at 10:15 
a.m. and will run approximately itn 
hour und a half. The book chosen 
for discussion is Thomas Costain's 
The Last Plantagenets, copies of 
which are available in the library. 
For information please call librar
ian Ruth Hemphill, at 345-5800. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

"Sec me for car , home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' 

IN',UI AN C I_. 
Stale farm insurance Companies 

Home Oll ices: S!oonungton, tllmois 

The special trash pick-up crew 
has also been busy with brush pick
ups. 

Since many families have been 
moving out of Greenbelt, ,there have 
been many requests for debris 
pickups. 

WILL'S FALL 

Hospital 
bills 
hurt~ 

We can help 
ease the pain! 
Let the hospital cure wlaat 
ajls you; let us help what 
worries you. Call a 
Nationwide agent about a 
hospitalization plan tbat can 
help you pay the b ills 

MARJY MADDEN 
l•1111rance --• 
Weber Bulldlae 

94.!t Annapolis M. 
Laalr.am, Md. QOBfl 

Tel. 577-0200 

• NATIONWIDE 

U. t~o~~~~!t~~ 
Nat.Owtde Mutual Insurance Company 
~,;.r,onwde Mu1ua1 fire lnsurnn-;eGon.pany 
•.a.tioflwsde L1fp Insurance Company 
~eme othce: ColumDus, Ohio 

Wallcovering Sale 

30% 
off on 

• Walltex 

• Stauffer 

FREE WALLPAPER RANGING CLASS 
On Sept. 21, 1978 at 7 p.m. 

Will's offers Green area residents a unique opportwut 
to learn to hang diffe typ f W"allJ>ap~. 'l'h.iB demon& 
tion is enhanced by a p entatio of a ftlm and a m obile wall 
is set-up to show ho y hanging wallpaper can be. ting 
is limited. To reserv your seat contact ill's at 937-3733. 

10502 Baltin1ore Avenue (RT. 1) 

In Chestnut Hill Center 

Open Sunday, 10-( 

From Greenbelt: Take Beltway o•• exit to 27 North a.ad take 
Route 1 one mile to the Ch•tnut Hill Qenter on ,oar left. 

Properly Tax Credit Gr<!wbclt CARE, 
Greenbelt CARES and GHI co

sponsored a career wo1·kshop for 
youths employed in the YCCIP pro
g1·ams of Greenbelt and Bowie. It 
was held August 18 at the Mowatt 
Methodist Church. 

Homeowners both under and ovPr 
age 60 have only until October 1. 
1978, to complete the necessary ap 
plication in order to be eligible to 
receive a Maryland Homeowners' 
Property Tax Credit. On August 28, Carol Leventhal, 

Director, and Jo Ramundo, Juv
enile Counselor, met with the i.e\V 
principal of Greenbelt Junior High 
School, Charles Post, to explore 
services from CARES to the school. 

Tax credits of as much as $900, 
for those over 60 or disabled, 
and $450, for those under 60, are av
ailable to an estimated 1 in 4 home-
owners. But they must apply. 

For an application or assistance 
in completing the form before the 
October 1, 1978 deadline, please call 
(301)321 37;i0. Persons living o it
side the Baltimore metropo!.tan 
area should call collect. 

Counseled during the month ot 
August were: 103 individuals, of 
whom 46 were under age 18. 

Thirteen individual tutoring ses
sions were held, 12 youths were re
ferred to part- time jobs. 

l 

RUMMAGE - BAKE SALE 
SUN., SEPT. 17, 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

MON., SEPT. 18, 9:30 a .m. - Sellout 

at the 

MISHKAN TORAH 
R idge & W estway, Greenbelt 

• Clothing for t he entire l<'lllllily • H ousewares • Gam es/Toys 

• F urniture odds & ends • Bak ed Goods. 

~ Wondering Where to Get I 
Enough CA$H to fill that 

long Christmas list? 

Stretch your dollar$ and 

give your gifts that per-

soncal touch at 
I 

'Pae-&,ue ee~ 
153 CENTERWAY, GREENBELT, MD. 

Classes Now Forming: 345-5443 
Cf'ramies: Tuesday - 7:15 p.m. 
;\,Iacrame: Wednesday - 7:15 p.m.- - T h ursday - 7:15p.111. 

Special Christmas Decorations Workshops 

If you' re planning to relocate, give us the opportunity to 
show you the many ways the GALLERY OF HOMES can 
help you: 

• • • • 

Nationwide relocation 
National advertising 
Guaranteed Sales 
CASH equity advance 

service 

Call one of our PROFESSIONAL Estate Counsellors, with 
NO obligation, to explain these and the many other 
services we provide. 

11WE BRING PEOPLE HOME" 

GREENBFLT 
BEAUTIFUL 

2BR townhouse backs to woods for all the privacy you 
could want. Remodeled kitchen with new appliances 
including continuous cleaning oven. WHAT A BUY! 
$21,500 

Call 47 4-57N 
NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

151 Centerway 
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en -· nnt1ng ervice 

Would like to serve your 

- needs in the Printing Line 

CaU Us for Free E-stimates on 

_ All Types of Printing 

Letterpress & Offset 

864-8844 
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l't's Easy 
t-o 

Regis_ter to Vote 
in the State and County elections this faH. 
Residents ~y register by mail. Call 627-
2Sl 4, the county election office, anytime, 
lea Ye name and address. A post card request 
for mail registration application will be 
mailed. 

, 
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Ci•l 1Elll 11ta t1 • 
ACOOPERATIVEOPEN COrbP 

TO ALL SHOPPERS • 

Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Be.er & Wine Sale on Sunday 

CRISP WESTERN 

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
3 HOS. s1 

FRESH DUG 

Sweet Potatoes 
lb. · 25( 

G.REENJ!SELT NEWS REV~W 

GRAIN FED BEEF 

CUT TO ORDER 

lb. 
Sirloin Tip Roast 

Sirloin Tip Steak 

Top Round Steak 
BONELESS 

LOCALLY GROWN 

Bartlett Pears lb. zgc N. Y. Strip Steak 
CALIFORNIA 

Red Tokay Grapes lb. 59c BON ELESS 

NEW CROP RED 3-lb. bag 

Delicious Apples 98c 
1------------- - - - ------- ----·, 
I 'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON i 
I MRS. FILBERT'S I 
\ MAYONNA E i 

lb. 1.56 

lb.1.77 

lb. 1.88 

lb. 3.57 

I 9 I f QUART C · V.'it.h this coupon I 
I & an addl. $10.00 I 
I JAR Food Plll"<'hasf' Delmonico Steak lb. 3.57 
I CO•O p Effective Sept. 13-19, 1978 

Limit - one per family 

------------------------
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON BLUE BONNET 

DEC., W HITE, COLORS, ARTS & FLOWERS M ARGARINE 
SCOT TOWELS 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

CO-OP 

45( \\'ith this coupon 
& an adcU. $10.00 
Food Purcha e 

Effective Sept. 13--19, 1978 
Limit - ene per family 

1-LB. 60c 
QTRS. 

CO- OP AMERICAN 

;PRICE- BLASTER;-cOuioN Cheese Food Slices 

Hawaiian Punch I c::t;;;ECheese 
FRUIT DRINK - 7 FLAVORS 

46-0Z. 
CELESTE FROZEN 

I 

1-lb. pkg. 

1.35 
12-oz. ctn. 

58c 

CAN 

CO-OP 
45c W it h t his coupon 

& an add!. $10.00 
Food Purchase 

Effective Sept. 13--19; 1978 
Limit - one per family DELUXE PIZZA 

'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 
AUNT JEMIMA 

I PANCAKE MIX 
l 2-LB. 68( :i: t=~t;~~~: 
I PKG. Food Purchase 

'

f CO•OP Effective Sept. 13--19, 1978 
Limit - one per family 

9-0Z. sac 
PKG. 

CO- OP FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
CO-OP FROZEN 

Green Peas 

12-0:z. C 

63c 
10-oz. pkg. 

31c 
-- - --------------------

' PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 13-19 1978 
We reserve the right to limit sale items te 3 units per customer. ' 

GREEDBE T GD-DP 

Thursday, September 14, 1978 

RIB END 

lb. 
LOIN END lb .1.08 

COM BI NATION 

Pork Loin Chops 

A~J!~s lb.1.36 
RIB END 

Pork Loin Chops lb. 1.27 
Loin End lb. 1.37 

CENTER CUT 

Rib Pork Chops lb. 1.78 

LEA N 

GROUND CHUCK 
82% LEAN I 2 18% FAT 

lb. • 
DEL M ONTE 

Frui Cock ta il, J 
YELLOW CLING 

51-ced Peaches 
& Pear Halves 

16 TO 17 49c 
OZ. CAN 

CO-OP %-Gal. btl. 

Apple Juice 1.08 
BETTY CROCKER 18 %-oz. pq. 

Super Moist Cake Mix 67 c 
STARKIST (Oil or Water) 6 1 '.:-oz. clUl 

Chunk Light Tuna 68c 
CO OP 16-oz. jar 

Pure Clover Hon~y 88c 

Beer & Wine Special of the Week 

SCHLITZ BEER 
CASE OF 24 6 38 
12-0Z. CANS • V:,~ 

121 CENTERWA Y 
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 18-6 
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Ads must be prepaid and submitted in writing to: 
• The News Review office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Tuesday preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines). 
• P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
KATES: $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No charge for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS - $3.00 minimum for a 1½ inch one column box. $1.00 each 
additional half inch. Maximum ad for this section ls three inches. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV- KNITTING & CROCHETING done 
ICE. All m akes expertly repaired. in my home. Baby clothes, chil
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR dren's clothe , wedding accessor
'-11515. ies, etc. Mrs. Comulada, 345-

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
9162

• 9- 9· 
-=SQ=u-=-AR..,-:,"'E=-=D=-A.,.,,.N"'C=-E=R""S=-:-=In-t,...e_r_e-st,...e-d,-,-in 

Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

(},{ARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Electric, 
standard, and portable. Call 474-
0504. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Serviae 
Expert antenna man will 

Install new /repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 474-9222. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-5461. 

PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR -
G. Daniel, 262-2448. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
9401. 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR 
All brands and types. Call evenings, 
474-5530. 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING 
MACHINE $30 & up. H oward's 
Typewriter Co.. 5103 Baltimore 
Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 277-8333 

.dave a highly profitable and I 
beautiful JEAN SHOP' of your 

own. Featuring the latest in 

JEANS, DENIMS and SPORTS

WEAR. $14,500. includes Be

ginning Inventory, Fixtures and 

Training. 

You may have your store open 

in -as little as 15 days. Call any 

tim e for 

MR. WILKERSON 

(501) 329-8326 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering and light carpentry 
!llso. Good Greenbelt references, ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go- · 
ma. 474-3814. 

HANSEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING - 14.C Hillside Rd., Green
belt. 345-5837. Bonded, licensed, 
small home jobs. 

LAMPS REPAIRED - Floor and 
tabte types. Evenings, 474-5530. 
PARENT - Your precious child de
serves the best care. Exellent ref
erences, 345--9311. 

F. John&0n of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

visits Greenbelt 4 days each week. l 

v Always estimates within 10% 
v Always calls before visiting 
y Works some nights & week

ends 
v Top rated with consumer 

groups 
y ,Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He listens! 
v l\lost repairs done In your 

home 
Master Charge, VISA accepted. 
CALL nAA-1166 IN DA YTII\IES 
56.'i--0001 Evenings & Wf'ekends 

belonging to club or taking classes? 
Call 474--0491. 
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Ex
perienced instructor with degree in 
music. 474--3370. 
CHILD CARE - Experienced, de
pendable, references. Call for infor
mation up to 6 p.m., Reasonable, 
577-1505. 
HOUSE WANTED: Family wishes 
to buy two-story colonial, Box
wood/Lakeside, excellent condition. 
NO AGENTS. 474-5533. 
Elderly woman desires mature lady 
or couple to share 2 bedroom house. 
Rent & utilities free in exchange 
for companionship and evening • 
meal. For information call 937-
7466. evenings. 

University 
Boutique 

lnterna!ional, Inc. 
Beautiful, natural clothing and 
exquisite gold and silver jewelry 
for women & men 

COLLEGE PARK 

7420 Baltimore Avenue 

277-5521 

WANTED: Born-again, spirit-filled 
Christian to babysit 20-month--old 
girl 5 days a week. Call 345-5191 
after 6 p.m. 
FOUND-: -Golf club at Greenbelt 
Course. 474-6775. 
FOUND:Your a,i.imal warden finds 
animals every week. If your pet is 
lost, call the police dept. - 474-7200. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert craftsman will replace 
broken window glass, misc. elee
trical jobs, wall pat.ching, cer
amle tile, et.c. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call evening-. 

474-5530 

HELP WANTED : Companion for 
elderly woman. Ligq.t housework. 
Mon-Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Own 
transportation. Salary Negotiable. 
Lakeside Dr. 345-3046 afle! 6 p.m. 
.CltAFT SALE: Wooden toys, doll 
houses, ceramic Christmas trees, 
pumpkins, ghosts, turkeys and yule 
logs. Corky's ready to paint. Sat., 
Sept. 16. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m 21-D 
Ridge Rd. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
Efficient, economical 

Service by Master Electrician 

Small Jobs Welcome 

M r. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

FOR SALE: 1975 Toyota Hi- Lux 
pick- up truck with cab, 4-speed, 
very good condition, 1 owner $2150 
or best offer. 345-1~59. 
WANTED: High School Tutor for 
Beginning Readers. Call 345-2718 
(6-6:30 p.m.) $2.50 a half hour. 

ECKENKAR presents "The Tea
chings of ECK" Saturday, Sept. 16, 
UniY. of Maryland, College Park, 
ART -SOC Bldg. Free lectures -
film at 10:00 a.rn. Public Welcome. 
FLUTELESSONS - Professional 
flutist. Music Degree. Intermediate 
- Advanced Students. 345- !:!734. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Page 

Leah Elizabeth Garber arrived on 
Sept. 6 weighing 7 lbs. She is the 
first child of Jonathan and Olga 
Garber of Dallas, Oregon. Olga is 
the daughter of Walter and Leonie 
Penney, 127 Northway Road. Leah 
was born at home since Olga and 
Jon had joined H.O.M.E. (Home 
Oriented Maternity Experience). 
Both parents were on the telephone 
within one hour after the birth to · 
congratulate the Penneys with their 
first grandchild! Olga was a statf 
member of The Greenbelt News Re
i·iew. 

Amy Hecht of 112 Julian Court, 
Greenbelt is a first year student at 
Cottey College in Nevada, Mo. 

Arthur E. Gropp is ha.ck from 
Montevideo, Uru,guay where he at
tended the 35th Anniversary cele
brations of the A-rtigas-Washington 
Library and of the Library School 
of the University, both of which 
he founded in 1943. The festivities 
included the formal opening, fea
turing Gropp as guest speaker; a 
reception by the librarians of Ur
uguay at which he ,vas guest of 
honor; participatl0n in a Round 
'l'able discussion on library prob
lems in Uruguay; and the naming 
of a Conference Room "Salon Ar
thur E. Gropp," in the Artigas
V\Tashington Library. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. El
inor Rimar, 6-R Hillside, on the 
death of her father, Oscar H. Soud
er Sr., of University Park. 
Air Conditioners - ·Installed & Re
paired. Call 474--5606. 
Dining room and living room set 
$200.00 each. 4-D Southway Rd. 
Experienced Babysitter Wanted -
for 1-year-old in my home. 345-7602. 

CLERK-TYPIST 
Full time. Requires good know
ledge of office procedure and 
must be a proficient typist as 
speed and accuracy are essen
tial. EOE. Salary : $7,642, Green
belt Homes, Inc. Call 474-5566. 

Babysitter Wanted for Wednesdays 
and Fridays, noon-5, phone 345-
5779. Monday . 
.PAINT! ~G - Int. Ext. quality work 
at reasonable prices. Greenbelt Ref. 
Jack Downs House Painting H.1.L. 
9486. Call Frank 474-8392. Tim 345-
4214. 
FOR SALE: 10-speed bike, 24 in. 
wheels, yellow. Good condition. $40 
or best offer. 441-2662. 

Rehabilitation Inspector 
- 6-12 month position to con
duct structural survey of GHI 
homes and prepare' unit work 
write- ups for proposed rehabili
tation. Construction, engineer
ing, arch. background a plus. 
Salary $3.50 per hour. Retired 
persons invited. EOE. Call Ove 
Kongsted, Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc., 474- 5566. 

Carpool Wanted: from Greenbelt 
to Johns Hopkins, Baltimore. Please 
call 345-7017. 
Housecleaning Help Wanted: Pro
fessional couple, no children. 345-
7017. 

The Campus Center for Early 
Learning located in Springhill Lake 
and in Greenbriar have. a few full 
and half day openings for children 
ages 2-5. Certified teachers in 
childhood education. Hours 7 a.m.-
6 p.m. Please call the Director, 
Mrs. Fort for more information, 
474-5252. 
YARD-SALE - 16--A Ri<;lge Rd. 10-4 
Sat., 16; 10-2 Sun. 17. 

l ARTISAN 
'. CONTRACTORS INC. 

Electrical Services and 
Installations 

Hc>avy- ups Our Specialty 
Free Estimates 

937-4684 
Lit>enst'd Bondt'd-Tn ured 

The teams of Madeline Green/ 
Lars Bronstein and Ann Pfsano/ 
Peg Wainscott tied for first place 
at the Sept. 8 duplicate bridge 
game. Weekly games at the Youth 
Center 8 p.m. are scheduled for 
fail and winter. All new players 
welcome. 

First place winners at the dupli
cate bridge game on Friday, Sept. 
1 were Madeline Green and Lars 
Bronstein. Ann Pisano and Peg 
Waincott took second place honors. 

Our deepest sympathy to Brian 
Kritt, Cha.rlestowne Village on the 
death of his father, Seymour Kritt. 

Seen around town over the Labor 
Day weekend were Gladys and Joe 
Long, longtime former residents of 
Greenbelt. They were here from 
their home in Florida to visit with 
friends and to participate in the 
Festival. 

Ronald Perkins, 14-X Ridge, was 
among 19 Americans and 39 inter
national participants in a summer 
Folk Dance Workshop, held in Op
ole, in southwest Poland. The work
shop focused on dances and folk 
culture of the Silesian and Rzes
zow regions. It is one of a num
ber of summer study programs in 
Poland sponsored annually by the 
Kosciuszko Foundation of New 
York City, a non-profit institution 
promoting educational and cultur-

J-. {! c:J-l.emon 

g:>fz.oto9'l.aphe. 't 
MODEL POBTFOUOS 

PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

For Information Call 

441-9231 

I 

i 

New Posl: Office 
Site Under Study_ 

The Greenbelt Homss, Inc. Board 
of Directors is seriously considering 
the sale of Greenbelt Developm 
Corporation land to the fede 
government for the purpose rJf. 
building a new post office. 

Officials from the post ofi.ce 
consid red seven different sites ' 
Greenbelt for the post office, 
settled -on GDC property on the 
ner of Parkway Road and Cre 
Road as the most suitable 
Currently, two rows of garages 
located on this site. T e gal:'llgeS 
W{)Uld ha.V(! to be tom down in M

der to build the post office, wbi 
would have its entrance on Pst'lt
way. 

A membership meeting will 
called on the near future to decide 
on the sale. Should the membershq> 
tum down the sale of this property 
to the government, it is. likely that 
the post office would relocate the 
Greenbelt branch somewhere ot:he-r 
than the Center Mall area. 

al exchanges between the U.S. anci 
Poland. 

Congratulations to Karen 
Tom Wysocki, 7738 LakeCl.'est on e 
birth of their baby girl. Rebecca 
was born August 28 weighing "l 
lbs., 4 oz. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Speclallrlng in Ceramic Tile IIIMI 

Kit.cheo Floors, Sidewalks, Pu

los, Driveways, ere. Call an)'1ime. 

345-7497 

CHARLES C. ROBERTS 

Divorces .. 

Attorney at Law 

Silver pring - Greenbelt 

SAMPLE ATTORNEY FEES 

$250.00 
(Contest d actions billed at hourly rate beyond 10 hours) 

Real Estate Settlements 

Simple Wills 

Hourly Rate 

.... $200.00 

········ ...... $ 35.00 
$ 35.00 

1 2 Hour Initial Consultation No Charge 

Phone: 589-8844 

Evenings and Weekends: 474-0589 
Please call for information regarding services not mentioned above. 

-tkil\PPl"~~ 
2forl ( 

~ 
~ (with this ad) ~ 

: 9'featball Sub · 
~ ~ SUPERe l , opec1a 
,r; -------- Oven Baked Italian Meatball Sub 

Topped with Provolone Cheese 

, Good until Sept. 21 GNR 
No Carry-out Please 
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ELDERLY HOUSING cont. fr 1 
visory Committee. One had to do 
with the placemen t of outside vents 
from the kitchen stoves. T he vents 
11.ae directly below the w indows of 
T he apartments above. Several 
people present were concerned that 
sm oke .from a stove would enter 
the window above, if it were open. 
The architect, Steve P ark er, felt 
that smoke would rise away from 
the building, and only under unusu
al circumstances would it be a pro
·blem. The open w indows would not 
be creating enough of a vacuum 
to pull the smoke in. Councilman 
Schwan pointed out that with the 
central air- conditioning and h eat
in,: units within the facility, · the 
residents probably would not have 
t he windows open that often any
way. 

The only other 6bjection came 
· f rom Councilman Castaldi. ''I 
wasn't too impressed with the way 
we w ere handling runoff . • ._rm 
very concerned with the environ
ment, and I didn't think it was ad
equate," he said. He did adm it 
t hJt he did not have a chance to 
inspect t h e silt t rap thoroughly, 
but h e, did not like what he could 
see of it . 

Tuesday, Sept . 5, Parker told the 
News Review tha t th e construction 
firm, Harkins Builtjers, has modi
fied the silt trap by digging ~ few 
additional t r ench es in the area. 
H e also pointed out that the sys
tem is reviewed often, sometimes 
weekly, by County inspectors and 
m eets with all Count y regulations. 

Name for the Building 
At a work session of the city 

t ouncil, a name w as tentatively 
chosen for t he elderly housing fa .. 
cllity. T he E lderly Housing Ad
visory Committee submitted sev
~ral .names t o t he council._ the .re
sult of extensive polling in the 
<JOm munity, and the city council 
selected "Green R idge House." The 
n ame will be formally adopted at 
the next c it y council meeting. 

Clinic Begins at PGCC 
The fall session of the Children's 

Developmental Clinic located at the 
Prince G eorges Community College 
Largo campus is scheduled to be
g;n Saturday, September 23. This 
dinic provides a special service t o 
children two years old and over who 
are experiencing developmental 
problems wilh learning, coordina
tion and lJhysical fitness . Child ren 
with orthopedic handicaps, brain 
damage !l.nd mental retardation can 

!so benefit from this program. 
The approach of the Developmen

tal Clinic focuses on a on e to one 
motor development program which 
Is based on what the child can do 
or what h e can learn to do. Services 
are also offered in the a rea of 
language development, reading de
velopment a nd parent educat ion. 

There is a fee for the 10 week 
program. Lim ited scholarships are 
available. F or fu r ther information 
~all Kathy Hinkal a t 577-9124 or 
Dr. Paul H ahn, Clin ic Director at 
336-6000, ext. 565. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 41W21S 
tnext to McDonald's In Colle&e 

Park) 
We have the largest selection el 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purcha.llN 

Order~ 

Any questions about wtnu 
welcomed 

,.. ~ 

STATE FARM 

-<8(0 
INSURANCE 

... @...,j 

For Insurance Uali. 

Don W . Taulelle 
9!00 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20110 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm I nsurance Companlu 
Home Offices : Bloomington, m 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Food Bargains for Seniors 
by B lanche Lee 

The "No Frills" Committee from 
Bett~rment of United Seniors, 
knowR as BUS, met with M. Robert 
Cook, Executive of Cook Stores, at 
their Capital Plaza Office on Au
gust 23. Eight members attended, 
three from the Greenbelt Golden 
Age Club : Martin Holly, chairman, 
Lenora Kimball and Florence Holly. 
As a result of the meeting Cook 
agreed to set up a "Senior Citizens" 

Thursday, September 14, 1978 

Food Corner" and Cook s tore 
brands at compara ble "No Frills 
prices." Cook also informed th e 
group that his store was offe ring 
senior citizens part-time jobs at 
$3 per hour for bagging food. 

BUS will hold its Annual Conven
tion on September 23, a t t he Stu
dent Union of the University of 
Maryland from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Holly and other members of t he 
Greenbelt Golden .A.ge Club will at
tend as delegates. Transportat ion 
will be provided. 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
FRIDAY - Large Pepperoni Pizza .......................................... $2.95 

SATURDAY - Large Meatball Pizza .................................... $2.95 
SODA SPECIALS OF THE WEEK: 

16 oz. Coca-Cola ...................................................... $1. 19/ carton 
16 oz. Pepsi ............................................................... $1.29 / carton 
16 oz. Dr. Pepper ................................................ $1.39/ carton 

107 Centerway 47 4-4998 

Flea Market 
Beltway Plaza 

OUTDOORS 

EVERY SUNDAY 

EVERYON E W ELCOME TO BUY & SELL 

FIGHT INFLATION - SHOP FLEA 

EXHIBITOR INFORMATION - 262-2690 

% 

PA SBOOK
RATE 

Compounded Daily 

from day of deposit 

paid quarterly 

Per Annum 
Effective Annual Yield - 6.27% 

HOURS 

@ 
Saturday 9-12 

Mon.-Thur. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

Savings Certificates: 
Minimum Deposit $1000 

Ui% per Ulllum for 3 mom.tbs 

7,...,;, per month for l2 months 

8.li0% per annum for a months 

7.li09' per annum for 4, years 

8.00% per annum for 3 years 

(A substantial interest penalty is required by law for ear ly withdrawal) 

Maryland Savings-Share lns\lrance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

N OTARY SE RVICE (free to account holdrs) 
MONE Y ORDERS 20c up to $250.011 
XEROX COPIES 10c 
T RAVELE R S CHEQUES (no service charge to members) 

Need Home Financing? Give us a call 

ASH INC. REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151 
PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! The selectioa is 
great, and the downp,yments are lower than ever. Don't wait; 
it will cost you more next year. 

HORSE LOVERS 

Gallop on out and see this huge 6 bedrooms 3½ bath 4 yea.rs 
young colonial home. Featuring large formal dining room, extra 
large kitchen with quality appliances, 2 fireplaces , nite club 
rec-room, 2 car garage, 3 stall barn with tack room, and 2 acres 
of ranch style fence for horses. Located in Gamewell estates 
Montgomery County. 

WHITE GLOVE INSPECTION 

This home will pass the test! And it's located on Wilite 
Birch court in Boxwood Village, Greenbelt. Featuring 5 bedrms 
2½ baths, cent ale, fireplace in den, w/ w carpe t, and large 
rec- room. You cap get fast settlement if you hurry, this iine 
home won't last long. Call 345-2151 

WELCOME HOME 

Sit and relax in this all brick rambler; that features 4 
bedrms, 3 tun baths, cozy fireplace in living room, bar in large 
rec-room, cent ale, wlw carpet, d ishwasher, disposal, carport 
and lar-ge corner lot with big storage shed. FHA, VA or conv. 
terms. A real bargain at $65,900. 

ARE YOU SATISFIED 

If not, we have just the r ight home to make the w ole 
family happy. A real large brick r ambler in Beltsville, featur
ing 2 fi replaces, Cent a/c, huge rec-room, formal dining roo , all 
large bedrooms, big screened porch and spacious workshop for 
Dad, plus a 120 by 180 foot level yard surrounded by trees and 
shrubs. This is a real beauty and you can move in 60 days. call 
345-215 1. 

WANT CHARM? COMFORT? 

Call about t his brick 3 bedrm 2 full baths, Cape Cod home 
that offers a very convenient location, and features 2 fireplaces, 
rec-room and den plus cent a/ c, w / w carpet, washer, dryer and 
fenced yard. Already VA appraised at $53,000. and waiting for 
you. 

KIDS WANTED 

To help fill the bedrooms of this low priced home tlt.at 
offers 4 bedrooms, full basement, fenced yard, storm windows 
and doors, washer & dryer and OSP. Located close to scltool 
and shopping. Only $40,750, hurry and call 345-2151 

WANT SOMETHING CHEAP? 

Total price is only $29,000, for this 2 bedroom semi-ool. 
offering sep-din. room, rec- room in basement, w/ w carpet alld 
fenced yard. You can buy this home with a downpaymeat of 
only $50. on FHA terms or no down payment on VA tetinS ad 
seller will pay $1,500 of your closing cost. • 

NEED 2 KITCHENS 

Then come see this 4 bedroom semi-detached all hack 
rambler, with kitchen, r ec- room, and extra bedroom in base
ment, also w/w carpet, washer, dryer and fenced yard. Total 
price is only $44,500. 

KASH REALTORS IS IN NEED OF HOMES TO SELL!! Espec
ially if your home is in the price range between $40,000 & 
$70,000. If you are planning on selling in the next 3 or .( mu.ills 
call 345-2151 to find out about cost, procedure and market value 
of your home. No obligation. 

Call 345-2151 
KASH, INC. REALTORS 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 
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